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v Quite a'Compliment. jfrr-aTyTwTCaroliua' Watcbpap:.
I

Xccfe erat.Veteran Association ofy Eawan County;. ; ; :Vf
Santa Clans Passes thronli Town.

We wonder how many children know , P. a-.TH01IPS02-
tr.narper'a Weekly publishes in last ItEsaylta Dyepursuant to a call previously Issue J a that old Santa Claus was ' i tt fSal isbury a AVlTII

j weeks issue a poem, "The Cannoneer,"
; by our townsman, J. V. Rumple. Jt not
Ipnly publishes the poem, but give i a lull;LOCA I

numoer or the Confederate veterans of few,nights a looking aundoseVRowan. county mt-t- ; in the Court Ho:. faoW mui.h saiVy hadoVtf&ii thtfw
at 12 o'clock 6if Saturday Dec: 8th. for t.: t i. , i... ..n i.A a Wl0 8ash;.-DoorsjrBUnds,-g- i";first page illustration in connection with

THURSDAY, DEC. 13, ISS8. i -it. We are pleased at this, an we know : the purpose of forming a permanent Prtcet th is vcai We ran aeross him Inst
i.taat nothintr but what has real merrit iiri Scroll Sawing-!luii- g

Our merchants arc all doing a rushing it, would be accepted for publication iu
their periodicals, and it must be doubly so
to take first page. . ,basin?- - i.

.
" !

:

gamzation, and of cleL-tiji- g oncers of the by accident aml he sat down and had
association. iquitoa chatT withus. Iltflocks just li

Capt John A Ramsay was called to the he did last r aud aa many years back
chair nnd Mr C R Barker was requested as we cau remember him, aud said ht
to aet as Two huudred and Jsecretary. j would igss years Id on Christ ma
eighty names were enrolletl as members' day.: - 7 :- - t- - ',"
of the association. - The books are still nc talked to ns very much iu the same

AND CASTIKCS iO P ALL XIB 0 8 ;

Superior-- :

; Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty, ;
' AND -

SimDlicitv

bd io I. Blumenthal:& Bro. for good
V-i,-

;n wood. Cole's buildlusr. L v -
A Sad Accident on ths W. --N. C.

A very sad accident - occurred" near

BABIES CRY FOR IT.

Regulatca th Stomach and fcowll
SoiabrDnigjosti. SOtu, l.oo.

WttU, RICHIRDSCM I CO.; intLUflrai tt
Rev. ir; Schearer, President of David- -

A". ili to .stwmT. Avrnl . davs here last
Steam Engines and BoilaTgteain and

" Water Kpe,
:

;

Steitm PittingffShaliing. Pjaliey 5e
also- . - ';

open tor enrollment, ana many others gtyic he dft to al northern reporter who
arc expecti-- d to become members. Ad- - sjlw him ilSY6rlU tola usaboul
dresses were delivereil by Col W A n u'ia 'tuk .ua i

Alexanders on the W. N. C. R. Rl last
Tuesday, by which two ladiesMiss Bi-ro- n

and .Miss Iewis, were killed. A The

,.Wrrnlel to color more roods.crQJe.and to rive Thih- - -- .Tweek. .; -- - -

Baby Portraits.Mr.and jHrs.Jamea'Il6dges- - of Win- -
. j. St.. r r tv T

uvfy 30 cotors ; 30 cents each.A PorttolioHouck, Sergeant J T Ray and Corporal '. foot on a moonbeam and iost a shoc and
A H Boydcn. The association then pro- - 'said he was iroihjr to harcVrirtce Brown

on nne
of ueajiurul babrpaper by patent pboto pilwSpother of any Baby born witVtafree togonj arC VMlung tus lauiuy v Jir. it. a .

jlcroney. y f z y ; Machinery of 1J kinds, repaired oj(
WUS-- RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington! H.
FoT Gilding or BroniinC Fcy Articles. USE
- DIAMOND PAINTS.

Gold, SUrer, Bronze, Copper. Only' 10 Ceata.

ceeded to an election of ollieei-- s with the m.nti.pr nn nn: it ni .:i i f once.Give Baby's nam and aire. -
.; .,.. vi. SIIOUT JiUTIC'E.a threa an t four hundred ve-- fjllo.Wing result J ' i hiu nVprnt prp nicpr nrtieri-ni- l nmri WtUS, RICHAROibN & C0n P.ops., BuriiagtoivYt. Mar, 15, '88.

ladies were crossing a trestle wheu a
t rain caught them. We iearn that the
trestle was' not more ttfan ten or twelve
feet high and they . would both have
probably been saved had they jumped.

f II3T OF LETTERS, f c

List of lcttcrs;remaiuiug in tho Post

rans rcsfding in this county, atteudetl Colonel, J F Stansill; Lieut Colonel, 'of them thanlever beforev -- He snoke oi
Jho A, Ramsay: Major. John Beard: i,L.nTlast Saturday,tbe meeting .here s 7T
cnapiain, j r untie; Mirgcon. j a Christmas 'iiiht is six months loua. Heipcv. J RB onc, a firmer pasto of
Caldwell; Quartermaster, J R Crawford; gaia there "were 'lots' of, new Christmasthe Bai't'Ht.churcH; at thU place, occu

Mr J Tunic's pufiit last Sundayi Commissary, Kobt W Pnce;,Aljutant, C ; toY!, thKs Vear trains of cars that would'Olftuo at Salisbury, for the week ending
;ir-- er; ensign, Julius A ber-- rllII u m time dolls that Would actu

Our fatmers have taken advantage, of g't Major, John F Pace; Buglar, Alfred nllv w.llk a in'ftnv
lie protracted spell of fayorabieAveather Peeler; Drjim Major, Crawford Leutz; ; mals that lio one ean leU ibe namcs oft 1

j-- . n mtr . I :

to pjjt in a large average of small grain:

Dee. 8, 1888. . ; .

Alice Aslurc, Will A!ia;ne, W B Bar-

ker, R Buna, Florence Churchus, Dev
Obi I W Cait, J a lia Crejg, Rich ir I Cam-hoar- t,

Mrs B R Davis, Nancy Earnheart,
J W Gordwln, Lemnel J II yle, A A

commissary nerg i, u a L,.ipe. Ci.llls iuformcd , timt he reads
On motion ii resolution was passed the Watchman everv week anM that 1 eOuing to litcr9aseiousincss V an yck

Schulti havje been compelled to employ tnat tne association petition tlie legisla- - had concluded to get nil his prescuts in
$'cisUicriand Jior y Meio'uey occupies mre oi .orxn carouna to exempt irom Salisbury this year. We asked himif he

1 i pun mix an coiiicutirate soiuiers woo lost i,lu1 ,Wil1 wr. h wul.t hnv thorn
a leg or an arm in. the service, or other and he said-- ; "Oh, yes! I shall gctr allWe were pleased to meet Dolph Maim- -

Hobson & Co, Andy ones, W T Jack-soi- i,

Mrs A C Kitchey, Frank Kinsy, J
M Rirkland, L E Kluttz, J.nncs I. airily
col, L M 3I.irtin Tholag SIcCjrkle, A
II Miller, Annie Parnell, C S Fowell, F
A Sterling, A O Stewart, Win Whitney.

. 'FAIL NOT TO CALLray presents from advertisers in the
WatchmajJ my jewelry, watches and

jy on ear streets a few days ago looking
none the worse for fiis trip to South

clocks of Mr. Reisner, clothing from
jyineru a. . .

wise permanently disabled, and also to
increase the pension now being given to
disabled soldiers. I

On motion the field and staff officers
were made a Committe on Constitution
nnd By-Law- s, to report at the next meet-
ing of the association.

BROWN'SBrown and B'umenthalj dry goods fromPiease sjiy "Advertised," when the
.jr.-L'en-f- C rider u quite pain- - Van Wyck, Holmes, Wallace and Julianabove letters are called for.

.
1 " A. IL Boydex, P. M.

r
t
!

i "

1 ifgentlemen's furnishing goods from Brownfuruijjuncs last nil ur.iay, ny oeing
thFo'uo'ut of his wag .m by h is ; horses

and VauWvck. shoes aud umbrellas fiom m us:On motion Thursdayrunning away,. ; tne I (lay ot 2hiiltz and Brown, irroceries from Tn'J : The Poor Edit Dr. icon a.... i : . ' " 0-
-

S What couutryon the face of the globe .xoiucu .u. j.viug Tian, Holmes ami Wallace, knives andParty nas left town and said he or first annual re-uni- of the Veterans ofdered paper discontinued." hardware from Atwcll, toys from And Grand Opening of the.1
an l)Oast'of nijper whither at tbisTseason

of the year 'thaiPwe have had iu th last
nhrccor fuiir wrecks? -

nuni,,,lo"m-- v MMgiiaieu. but justhcre CoK Sullivan stepped up
nv iiii3 nn r ri iim itnnu!..We received a package of seven papers
" and claimed relationship with oil autafrom our post master a few days ago with ...uus.y seiecic. as uic essayist lor tne c,aus Coj Suiivan told him that hiAValuabje walking stick with a ' cleri- - the above note accompanying them. On S 5u.. c.aua uac mune was Adam, and he kucv that Santalooking at our subscription list we findcal head was left at this oflioe. Qwner nems OI inierest or amusing mciaenis in c,aus 1)ci, a direct llesoeil(,unt from the the most tempting display ofcaii h ive n by prjyin property and tneir experience, were requested to write first Adam they must be some relation--payig fo'r this advertisement.

that "the party to whom they were di
rcctetl owes for four years subscription
Fdr his benefit, and possibly for the ben
efit of others, we copy three of the U. S

iiieui uut lor ii. e use oi ur. xiay iu 111s and he believed it was pretty close as
.Cards arc; out announcing thejnarriage they certainly looked something alike.

Santa Claus told us that he would bePostal Laws relating to newspapers and
Clothinq, Shoes, Hats- -

AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Eve.r offered in this market.

of Mr. Ed. Overman, fymcrly of Salis-

bury, now of "AslievUle, to Williamson,
of the latcrplacc, on thelSth inst.

around promptly Christmas eve and

essay.
A committe of two from each township

were appointed to collect the names of'
all veterans w'ho are not enrolled . upon
the register of the association and for-

ward; them to the Adjutant at their earli-- 1

subscribers : ,

If the subscriber orders the discontin
Mr. .Wade IT; Harris has started tin- - nance of their periodical tho publisher

we then left him and - Col. Sullivan iu
discussion as to which was the okler.

Impartant.
'llmHotte New," a dally afternoon pa-

per, and promises a bright newsy shffl
which he knows exact ly how to get np. U IT

est convenience. inc committee is as
follows:

Salisbury township, James R Crawford,
W H Overman; Franklin, John B Foard,
It J Hal torn Unity, Alvin Shore, John

The Maine Granite Improvement Co.,
doing a large business, is new lookingwill be. seen iii'aaother columnAs

Hjcales has appoi tiel Col. It. V.Gov. out for a place in the South to which they
i i! f 1 I . T...1..A lf 'MJ..l!j).!ll nmtt

t
In place of Judge Montgomery, resigned
! -I -

The streets of Wilmington, Raleigh,
Durhani,1 Greensboro, Winston, State

Bailey; Beotch Irish, W A Luckey, Jo'nn can' move their works. Then main reason
Barher; Mt Ulla, JiJ.sse Miller, Henry , fjr changing locality is to find a place in
Brown; Steele, J T Ray, Jas Cowan; At- - '

slll respects suitable where their opera-wel- l,

W A Ilonckj, David Cooper; China tions will not be interrnpted by severe
Grove, J F Patterson, J M Gojdman; cold weather, which, in 3ra:ne, stois
Litaker, John L Ifndleman, PA Sloop; their works for nearly half the year.
Gold 41 ill , Milas jltulshonser, L E UoP Now, the place in the Scuih isthetubject
shouser; Locke, I A Bi3brd, J T Ro'nn-- ' which concerns citizens of North Caro-so- n;

Morgan, V N Campbell, D C Bas- - Hna. We b.-liev- e Salisbury, or its vi- -

My line of suits at 5.00, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00 and $2000

CO&T-B- E EQUALLED
Tremendous stock of -

Overcoats of every Style and Quality :

ille aa I ifharloltc are lighted ly elcc- -

'trEty.l What is the nrutcr with SalU- -

bury. j"! !i
:

The establishing of a moseum, or r -

.ii I.

,

H?

J.
it-

..It

I'

:?

"... A

Ui

7

frV.

- -

pository forj preservHig war relies, w ill be At Prices to Kiiit ovsinger; Provider! t'e, Alex Peeler, S A cinity, would meet the wants of this
company exactly. A three mile railroadapart of the work uhdertaken by the

may continue senmngthem until all ar-
rearages are paid.

If subscribers move fo another place
and fail to4h form the publisher, and the
papers are sent to the former direction,
t hey are held responsible. ,

The iiew postal amendment has made
it a penal offense to refuse to pay fora
newspaper nnd the subscriber may be
imprisoned for fraud.

Mr. A. D. Pott j.

The death of this 1 gentleman, which
took place at Gap Creet Ashe county,

C, on the 3 I instant,7was briefly nien-tiouc- d

in last week's paper. Mr. A. D.
Potts had a stroke of paralysis the latter-par- t

of October last, ibut had recovered
of it to some extent, and was well enough,
he thought to fulitll the appointment of
ju lge of the elections at his place on the
6th of November, lis eo itinued unwell
however, with "almost no ura of the
limbs on his right side, until 5 o'clock a
m , December the 3 1, when a second at-

tack caim.' In a fewininates he was
unconscious; and lay motionless until 0
o'clock,! and expired. Aged about 54
years. v .

The deceased has left a wife and two
small children. His acquaintances here
held him iu high esteem as a gentlctnaa-o- f

intelligence and social qualities. He

VeteiaiiAshociatio.n organized here last Z itSaturday. ". ; -

Earnhardt.
T.ie AK)ciation then aljourned

meet again on August 22d, 1S89.

JJUS A. R.VMsA Yj
C. R. B.VRKEn, Chairman

Secy.

to to Dan's mountain "would e;ive them all.
' the granite they could work up in- - a
hundred years; and1 the Western N. C.
R. R. could briug them from the moui:- -

5)1. Siabie,' of (rettysburg. Pa., spent
kw hoars here, with Iris son-in-la- w,

'aj-i- . ikii o.i Tuesday, returniug

My stock of Hats, Umbrellas, Trunks and Valices is now
complete. The most gorgeous line of Men's and Boys'

Shoes ever opened here, at 1.25, 1.50. 2.00 & $2.50
The celebrated Douglas Shoe at $3. Winter - ' '

HEAVY BOOTS AT COST l"
Be sure and give me a call.

m. s. brown; v

tains all the marble of various qualities
from an extensive tour in thefarSouih

,V . -
afidjMexico. ' The Adjutant requests the veterans to they would want. lliwjvcr, infoima-furnis- h

him a list of the dead from their tion is what this coinpany is seeking at
companies in order to ascertain as far as tins moment, and any one who can meetTheagjioar fora new trial by Harrison
possible Rowan's losses iu the war. their wants are requested to write to C.

! A. I lege, or Salem Iron Works, Salem,
' N.C, giving such facts in regard to
j Granite, Brown Stone,:Marb!e and other

Joues, who Avas convicted for complicity
in setting fire to' Btierbaum's store, and
Wnlciiced tp 2r years in the peuitentiary

.;ha Wt'ttldenied.-'- : I i '-

COUNTY LOCALS.

Heilig's Mills. .b.nlding stone deposits convenient to
Itey. Dr. '! ijbbitt having served the 1 driver or railroad transportation, withinThe wheat that was seeded early

looking fine;.limit if four yearsn th j RUisbury Dis he'.r knowledge, stating what developi1trict; wis transfei re 1 by the rojent con ments have been made, aud if possibleRev. 'W. R. Brown preached to about r
ference to, the presiding eldership of the
FayetteviSlti district, a:i I .vili Ivj i. j ajxr
feeklofinew iield. ". -

'

small samples of tho stone, with such
other information as may be pertinent to
the subject. It is hoped this matter will
arrest the attention of intelligent and
enterprising citizens and lead to profit-
able results.

oUnng short sofsuperior hotel f..cii.- -
ties will induce Northern tourist, and

was a member of the Old Hickory Club
ofthis place, the members of which be-

stowed all needed attention to the re-

ception of his body, and were the pall
bsarers to his last resting place. The
fancral services were held in the Prcsby-icra- ti

church, aud conducted by Dr.
Rumple, Friday morning last, at 11,

a. m. Hii brotherdn-law- , Dr. Perkins, of
Schenectady, N. Y., having been notified
of liis death, was pre sent --on this melau- -

invalids doljiring XB sp jji. I their w inters
h. o. aunrirJN0. A. B0YDEN

203 people at organ church last Sunday.

Mr. Olin Cruse of this neighborhood
teaches school this winter iu Cabarrus
county.

Mr. N. E. Miller has received a patent
on his quilting frame, lie has also got a
pajkfnt on a wagon.

' The Farmers' Alliance at Rock school
house is still booming. It has now about
fifty members and still they come.

The school committee in this district
lias secured the services of L. W. Beaver

in a mimes Climate, to stop Jiere. 1 ney
id go in large numbers to places where
such ad va i tages a re olfe red .

For northern invalids who hesitate
about this winter's Florida trip, Aiken,
S. C. and Asheville N. C. hold out strongMr. JjEiu A.' Hedrick is in iking some

rieholy occasion. y inducements. Philadelphia Jiecord.
ir . 1 v .t t 1 11 1lttnUious and otherwise renovating the e wonder wnv me itecoru leu Salisstore on the corner formally occupied by bury out. Our, town is more agreenblv

J.D. (jr:iskllk and later qy the Racket situated as to climate and railroad con
8tqrr preparatory to Messrs. Littinan & tirst grade at $2o perfor four month

mouth. . SALISBURY,lichtUBteinrin-same,- , first of Jan. .
nections than either of the above and we
know that our people arc as sociable.

Wescp ffom .our Exchanges that in
cverattowns oMhe! "State the popping

Remarkable Success.

Successes in agricultural operations are
always WOrth relating and the following
is of that sort : We have a sample of a
crop of Irish potatoes raised- - by Mr. E.
Mauney, of Gjld Hill, remarkable in
several points. Froai about one bushel
of seed planted, ho gathered a crop of
seventyd ii b ohols. Toe sample left
with us is six potatoes each weighing one
pound. They are very solid, and seem

OFHAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL STOCKMARRIED.
The many friends of Lawson W. Bea-

ver will be sorry to learn that he has
b;en confined to his room for the past
week with a sore leg.

We have a new post offije just estab-
lished in this Jieighborhood at David
Beavers store, its name is Organ Church

orgre crackers .'and lire works of all
kind s is prdhiliited during the holidays.
This is as it jshbjild.be, and we hope the
town autliorittek herer Vill do likewise.

At the residence of Mrs. Rosa L. Mc-Corkl- e,

in this city, on the 12th inst., by
Rev. J. Rumple, D. D., Morrison. H. H. CT A MAllThc'llerald om'-e-s tint this week under Caldwell, Esq., of Knoxville, Teun.T and
Miss Rosa B. McCorkle, voungest daughman iironi-pnt- ' of Mf J. R. Whichard. to be of the old "Snowball" va-ie- ty al- - and Mr. B. is post master ter of the late Jas. M. McCorkle, Esq., offormerly of Greejrvilie, N. C, assuming

Jacob Barger had 2990 pounds of seedways, of good quality for the table.
The slate section of Rjwau must be

Salisbury.
i

5tire control. ' We understand Mr.
eotton ginned at Jacob Smith's ciu, and Nov. i27. 1833. at the parsonage ofird has had some experience irr especially favorabje for the growth of the FOR WHEAT AND OATS.Jtje editorial linej and we wish him allf pot ito, as the finest lot Ave ever saw in

iIlC SUet'P.ss hi w.nrk iri:iv ffHrvfl. this market was produced there.. They
weref'SViow balls," jtnl.were from care

Union Church, by R2v. J. W. Strickler,
Mr. John Goodman and Mi$s Cora E. A.
Roseinau. All of Rowan county.

Nov. 29, 18S8, at the home of the bride,
Mr. Daniel A. Wilev a lid Miss Juliet L.
Kluttz, by Rev. J. W. Strickler.

There is none better made than those we offer.Key. Ji-- f. Oibbs. who has been rc-lf- ,y

"fioiuted to'tiuceeed :7jr.: Bobbitt '

Our motto1 Low Prices and Easy Terms. .r . fPresiding Klder of this District will

it made him 110) pounds of lint cotton.
Mr. B. used but very little commercial
fertilizer, but mostly ashes and lot ma-
nure pat up as a compost.

The Farmers' Alliance at the Rock
school house is to have a big time 011

Dec. 25th, to commence at ten o'clock in
the morning. Col. L.L. Polk, of Raleigh,
Capt. Jacob Fisher and' other distin-
guished speakers will be present to ad-

dress the audience. Sahjeet, Farmers'
Alliance.

Preach at tlie Methodist church on Suu- -
horning and eveiiihg The? Hacra- -

fully selected seed" 'through a . succession
of many years. There is no' doubt that
by proper-car- p Rowaui could produce all
the potatoes her people required, and of
as good or better qhality thin thoseold
here every Spring as see 1 potatoes, at
prices, fahging from $1.50 to $2.00 per
bushel. The people of the county, we
venture to say, are not aware of the

wtW the Lard's Suppner will be ad-- . COTTON COTTONCOTTONmistered imtiwdiatcly after the morn
'S sermon. - i

PIANOFORTE TUNING,

FOB SALISBTOY.

Mn. Oen II. Bishop (pupil of Dr. Marx,
i ,

Professor of! Muic at Berlin University, and
Monsieur Benczct of Paris) has couie from

E--
We are prepare.1 to pay HIGHEST CASH PRICES for COTTON, COTTON SEED, Wor six years Mr. p. R Juljim, of Sal-fty- '.

has, held the position ot door- -
quantity of irish potatoes shipped to this A Chrisiirias Present.

Ckaklotte, N. C., Dec. ,10,
every spring from Baltimore and
aces. Wehave known one mer

Tper ofthe House of ReiresejafatiVess ij
arketWhcailina,. and e are free to other ,

tnat tliei has nftvpr hoiMi n. mre ef--
.ngluul nnd settled close to Salisbury, and U

chant alone to order three hundred bar pre iitcd to tune, regulate : and rcjair Piano--One of the many features that will go
Navingf hxd""Juliaii is a caud'nLtle for far to enliven tbef : ueartf'.'oiT'sojijVoy fortes, Organs and Pipe Organs,

during the Christmas' i)olidayJr;!jy;tlt be j fifteen years' practical experience in England,ttl there i hsmli'v tt& .Uilit aWint hi We to a Fine lot of Seed Wheat which we will sell at reasonable prices
'"K chosen when the1 Lccrislature meets

rels. Perhaps the aggregate quantity
brought Bere would not" fall short of 2,-XX-

barrels. Tjiemoney for this produet
ought by right to go into tho pockets of
our farmers. And when we shall have a
class-- of farmers who will . condescend . to
take into their plans a more miscellan-en- n

pron fisortment it will be done.

i January:! - . y "y '7-

an eloqant tea seTjhick rOlflrpris LdieS and gentlemen, who whdi tbeir nmgtcal
the Mesis Bftei&BiUering jewelers, instnimcnU careluHy and regulnrlrttrrt,leil

propose to give awny on ChnsftniisK, &ax 1 . .
. - .0 to. mav rely uion uaTing thpi!oujrlL(and. ton- -,

to one of their customers. This tea set !. :
. . .--

r .! . Ll - J
;'scientious work done if hey wH.l, kuidlr: fmr

celebratedthe North Carolina conference, which 1 t Z -- .i j", r i A We have bought the
? :

r 4i cti m . : w i riswuruifw, iew lurhprifSSj rjvery
at Xewber ne-- last week retn rti ed

v. C. W. Byrd to this station, and he O. II. B. with their estcOined patronage. Liv- -' i 'body who buys one dollars worth ofgoods 1 .
. . .. . 1 ng near town; too IravcliiifrxpDfnei Will fe.San the conference ear ou BtmcTav For the nrescnt. however.' cotton, tobac- - :7vQflhis tirm has their name, entered' on a incnrredj and therefore tbei will jfc bi

book and are regarded as a customer. 'Tiz. .50 per'piaoofor ;if'tune4aiiq.t ' For Cottoh "hijet Corn. Cull and gee;, it.a m wt excellent scrraoti. The eo, corn anA wheat ojonopolize all their
mbership ft,e Methodist church has thoughts aiul engage all their labor; and A tair plan n:w Deea awangea to deter- - i or (J for three taainnJn'ooc yar. PlciweJ m tae'ae Pure. Horns made BONE HEAEatmine who shall have the present. ' lply for further particulan hx postal card or urneasedoiie-thir- d within the iitf.tw :the-ma-ll matters below them - receive

j's umier MrnByr.i'd pastorate, and maliatitionr "A lew farmersJike i uere is uoi, anoincr jcweiery nouse in note left at this office.

u. V srva"?n 10 o cjngraiuiate Mauney uaigni stpcjipur mantes inline iXorth Carolina equal to thU one. in;, any x. B.-Scb- umann isara: It U the falsest CALL AND- - SEE US. BOYDEN & QUINN. L
i. ?, f 1 m srrvwet forj early spnng ana reap the harvest that ( particular, and Charlotte i proud of the economy to allow any pianofortc-t-o remai nu
?ir veil properly rJxlong to opr jconle. 'hat she le.t 1 x; stie i: this line, tnji.'i m it ruins bjtli j;i?truraent sal car."'fact- I

-"


